The University of Trinidad and Tobago is inviting applications for the below mentioned positions. The successful candidates will join a cadre of dedicated professionals, committed to the development and growth of the two year old University.

TheMission of UTT, the first national University of Trinidad and Tobago, is “to be an entrepreneurial university, designed to discover and develop entrepreneurs, commercialise research and development and spawn companies for wealth generation and sustainable job creation towards the equitable enhancement of the quality of life of all individuals, families and communities of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago and the Caribbean”.

The University's operations are informed by four central themes:

• Relevant, technology-based training that moulds qualified students into value-adding citizens, cognisant of the worth of innovation, entrepreneurship and continuous learning;
• Heightened focus on R & D and the promotion of innovation and invention as spurs to manufacturing and industry-related expansion;
• Close partnership with industry, facilitating policy decision-making, teaching, research and workplace experience;
• Establishment and enhancement of alliances with world-renowned centres of scholarly excellence in Learning, Discovery and Service.

In the fulfilment of its Mission, UTT has established alliances with such other renowned Centres of Learning and Enterprise as:

• The University of Cambridge
• The University of Texas at Austin
• Southampton Solent University - Warsash Maritime Academy
• Danish Technical University
• Tata Consulting Services of India
• Southern Alberta Institute of Technology (SAIT)

UTT provides opportunities for Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors and Instructors in the following fields:

- Maritime studies (navigational and engineering)
- Marine Sciences
- Information and Communications Technology
- Energy Production, Processing and Distribution
- Entrepreneurship and Manufacturing
- Process and Utility Engineering
- Materials Science
- Design Engineering
- Laboratory Testing and Metallurgy

- Biomedical Engineering
- Teacher Education
- Construction Systems
- OffshoreTechnologies
- Food and Agriculture
- Fashion Design and Production
- Sports Studies
- Visual Arts
- Performing Arts

The University also requires professionals for its corporate activities:

- Project Management
- Procurement and Materials Management
- Law
- Marketing and Brand Management
- Architecture

- Corporate Communications
- Library Sciences
- Human Resource Management
- Internal Audit and Finance
- Industry Placement

Applications and curricula vitae in English from suitably qualified candidates should be sent to:

Vice President Human Resources and Administration

At the following e-mail address:

academic.appointments@utt.edu.tt

Persons who have already applied need not re-apply.

Unsuitable applications will not be acknowledged